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The Closing Day.
There was a love-feast between many

ot the candidates and very many of
the dear people in this city Saturday
last. The last meeting of the cam-
paign was the principal attraction, but
many came in for the boxes for the
forty-three voting precincts. All of
the county candidates were given an
opportunity to address the people at
the meeting held in the court room.
Interest centered principally in ad-

dresses to be niade by candidates for
State Senate and for Judge of i'robato.Aside from certain issues raised in con-
nection with these otlices, there was
just enough anticipation of pyrotech-
nics from these sources to slightly in-
tensify interest. These anticipations
were not realized. The spoechos were
dignified and strictly within parliamen-
tary rules. Hut the crowd was expect-
ant and ready und auxious to be enter-
tained.
Fully 800 people heard Messrs. Hood

and Ashley. Every seat was occupied
and all available (standing room made
use of. These candidates were gener-
ously applauded, and a casual observer
would have concluded that each had
about the same following, but the
original liberty of Mr. Ashley in word
making and his inimitable style iu
pronunciation und enunciation pro-
duced much merriment uad applause,
which was joined in by every one pres-
ent irrespective of preference as to
candidates. It was decidedly a Hood
crowd, clearly evidenced when matters
of importance were touched upon.The crowd wi t thoroughly good na-
tured.

Interest in the meeting subsided after
Hood and Ashley spoke and it became
known that Judge Nance, because of
illness, would not be present. The
crowd in the court room gradually di-
minished, wandering down stairs into
the lobby and office rooms and over the
square until but few remained to hear
the would-be legislators and others.
The square presented a scene of busi-

ness and bustle. No such crowd had
gathered in the city siuce the cam-
paign opened. Besides the many
groups of tuen scattered here and
there discussing the political outlook,
and the huBtling candidates and
their assistants, the city was full
of wagons loaded with watermelons,
V"<'d, hay, cabbage and Irish potatoes.

luiong the candidates present were
Ü1.JU. Jd. t\ Ansel, candidate for Gov-
ernor* and Messrs. Gunter and Steven-
son, candidates for Attorney General.
These put iu some excellent work in
hand shaking, etc. The crowd remain-
ed in the city late and e\ery candidate
present had a good opportunity to meet
voters from nearly every precinct in
the county.
This unusually large crowd was on

excellent behavior. It was about the
dullest Saturday of the year iu policecircles.

Hireling of Sewerage Cunuuissiou.

There was a meeting of the Sewer-
age Commission Friday morning last.
Contractor Geo. i). Teuney and Engi-
neer Ludlow were present. It was de-
termined to put iu :i00 feet of iron pip-ing instead of the clay pipiug iu pass-ing toe group of wells which supplythe city with water, und to tuku extra
precaution with the principal manhole
ut that point by making the walls 12
inches thick instead of 8 inches and
plastering inside and out. This iron
piping will cost abu.it $270 extra.
There was Borne discussion over ex-

tra charges made nectary by comingin contact with water mains, and for
concrete work not covered by contract.
These charges appearing equitable
were finally allowed.
There were objections raised to the

"back filling" of the trenches, the pack-ing of the dirt being unsatisfactory.Mr. Tenney promised immediate reme-
dy. There were also objections to the
quality of briok being used in the
manholes. This Superintendent Cope-land will remedy iu future by rejecting
cars of brick not fully up to purchasecontract.

It developed in the meeting that one-third.four miles.of the pipe layingand "back filling" hadbeen completed.Mr. Tenney is advertising for morelaborers and the work will be pushedto completion as rapidly as possible.Checks for the sewerage work aggre-gating* $12,820,85 were given by the
City at the close of tho meeting. Theitems were, Geo. O. Tenney, $8,855,76;-Montague & Co. for piping, $8,221,09;Mr. Ludlow, engineer, $750.

lola Happenings.

i
We were blessed with a little rain |inäi üVöüiijg ôfiu «àTO ti/Okiûg Cuëôflûltoward another.
Miss Mays, a pretty and popular

Joung lady of Townville, is visitinger cousin, Miro Carrie Mays.Preston Casey, ot Newberry, bashe*a visiting in our burg.We are sorry to learn that J. D. Wei-born is very ill with fever. VVe wishhim an early recovery.Mr. and Mrs. John Drown, of Septus,visited in lola last week.
Mrs. Bettie Wilson and sister, of Ab-beville, are the guests of their cousin,Mre*. Emma Harris.
Cotton is opening very fast and fod-

der is ready to pull, therefore the
farmers will soon be kept busy.Miss Grace Sullivan, a charming
young lady, has been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. VV. W. Smith, but has re-
turned to her home in Abbeville. Come
again, Miss Grace, we uro glad to wel-
come you.
Whit Smith went to Pelrer Saturdaylooking over the affairs of bis renters.Sweet potatoes and tomato no op are

on the bill of fare aud both add much
to the dining table.

Cftern Harris Bpeut last week in Bel-
ton. He pretends it was with relatives,but we think it was with his best girl.S. H. asked the young man if he is sure
he hitched his horse good or did it pullthe post np.
A good protracted meeting closed

last Friday night with bot a few souls
that won the love of Jesus. Mr. Sin-
gleton did some forcible preaching,and all who heard him was well pleased.Mr. Singleton was pastor of Lebanon
Church several years ago. havingmoved to Georgia, became pastor out
there and came back to assist Rev. L.
P. Lide in his work. The baptismtook place yesterday at 9 o'clock. -I
Tho Saviour sent his white robed

angels in the lonely home of the \Vel-
bora family and took from them their
fathoi., C. A. Wolboru, who had been
sick for some time. Mr. Wolborn was

iald to vest bepido bis devoted wife in
Lebanon graveyard. Mrs. Welborn
jhad only been dead two weeks to the
day when her tender and loving hus-
ban.. ooon followed her to a resting
pla<~ ..>ui safety, where we hope to sit
witi. t. uu in Heaven and walk the
atreetb guld. *Tho lonely family
have i.i. sympathy of their, manyfriends iu their bereavement.
/ Fobin- Mitchell, accompanied by/Miss MHgkm Buchanan, visited the
Jatter'a aislei. Mis. Alice Walker.
Aug. 18, H.

Lowndcsvillc Items.

Mrs. J. A. Crawford, an aged lady
near here, died Saturday morning and
was buried yesterday at Midway, sor-
viceabeing conducted by Kev. I.E.
Wallace. liefere her marriage Mrs.
Crawford was a Miss McCallister. She
was sick only two nights and one day,
and her death wob u great shock to her
friends. Two sons and live daughters
are left to cherish her memory.
Mlsses Jennie and Boulah Todd, of

Augusta, are visiting the family of
their uncle, J. T. Latimer.
M188 V. loi He Harper has returned

from a visit to relatives in Anderson.
Miss Ellen Sbcrard, of Mofiattsville,

spent soveral days in town last week
with Miss Jennie Mao Dunn.
Rev. Hoyt, D.D., of Harmony Grove,Ga. is spending awhile with his daugh-

ter, Mrs. A. J. Speer.
Miss Ada Fenuel, a recent graduate

of the Ashoville Collegiate and Normal
Institute, left Friday for Asheville,where she has accepted a position as
assistant teacher a few miles from
there. She was accompanied by her
father, Kev. H. C. Fennel, who will
spend a few days there and stop on his
way home at Waterloo to visit his sou,who is practicing medicine there.
Durrett Lipscomb, of Ninety Six, is

visiting at Dr. .J. H. Moseley's.Miss Anna Watson returned home
yesterday after a visit to Misses Meta
uud Vera Alien.
A number of our citizens attended

the dedicatory services at Salem Church
yesterday near Latimer.
Misa Kate Hutchison is in Abbeville

attending tlie County Normal and
I'rof. J. F. Harper in Anderson.
Kniest Latimer, who lias been study-ing denistry in Washington, is at home

to spend his vacation.
T. C. Liddell returned yesterdayafter several weeks stey at Williani-
ston. Vedie.
August 85.

Rock Mills Items.

Cotton is opening rapidly and nick-
ing is now in order.
The weather has been favorable for

saving fodder. Tho corn crop is largeand consequently much fodder was
made.

I'rof. D. J. Bolt closed a very profi-table Singing School at Roberts last
week. The pupils did honor to them-
sel ves and credit to their teacher. The
church music will no doubt be bone-
tittcd.
Rev. J. F.Anderson, who has been

assisting the pastor, Rev. J. W. Bailey,at the Providence Methodist Church,closed a very successful meeting at
that place last night. Many good Hör-
nums were preached and earnest pray-
ers ottered. Large congregations were
ptesent at every service.

L. O. Williford and family, of La-
vonia, Ga., visited relatives in this
community last week.
Mis. W. H. Shearer, of Anderson,also visited friends and relatives.
The weather is not so intensely hot

as it was last week.
W. C. Gilmer, a representative or

Osborne & Pearson, passed throughthiB place last week. We are alwaysglad to see him in our midst.
C. M. Barrett is at home after havingtaught school at Anbury during the

summer.
The roads had some much needed

work done on them last week.
The health of the community is verygood at this writing.

Brer Rabbit.
Aug. 25.

Omega Dots.

This is fodder pulling week with our
farmers. The corn crop is the best we
have had fora number of years, unless
some disaster conies upon ft. Our farm-
ers will know nothing of a dollar perbushel corn next year.Bailey N. Wyatt and sister. Miss
Jennie, visited friends at Fair Play re-
cently.
Miss Marion Pickens is at Anderson

attending the teachers normal.
Miss Essie Henderson is on a visit to

friends at Helton.
Miss Mattie Hall, of Anderson, is

spending awhile with Miss Alma
Smith.
Monroe Johnston, of Ensley. Ala.,who has been on a visit to friends, has

returned home. We were glad to seeMonroe looking so Well, but sorry he
had to make his stay so short.
CE. Newton left last Monday for

Ensley, Ala., where he has secured a
position with the wire mills.
Dave Devore, of Abbeville, is visit-

ing in our section.
W. F. Henderson, of Greenville,made a Hying visit to his father's, J. R.

Henderson, Sunday.Miss Lula Wyatt visited Misses Delia
and Nora Richer, of Pickens County,last week.
Rev. Lowdermilk tilled his regularappointment at Fairview last Sundaymorning and night. 1

Mrs. Mary Pepper Wyatt, the belov-ed wife of Mr. John Wyatt, died at
her home on Fr!d*v oyanin^ Au"ust
15, 1003, aged 27 years ancT'7 months'.
Although she hod been sick for sometime her death was quite unexpected.Mrs. Wyatt was the oldest daughter ofMr. Enoch Pepper. She had been mar-
ried only 1 year and 3 months. She
leaves a babe 8 weeks old. The de-
ceased was a faithful member of Cor-
inth Baptist Church. Her remains
were laid to rest at Mt. Pisgah Satur-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. D.
W. Hiott conducted the funeral ser-
vices.
To the bereaved husband we tender

our sympathies. May He who doeth
all things for the best comfort and
console nim. W. J.
August 10.

Sunday School Union.

The' Sunday School Union of the
Third Union District will meet with
the Lebanon Sunday School on Snsday
morning, Aug. 31, at 0.15 o'clock.
The following program has been pre-
pared:
Devotional exerciees from 0.15 to

0.40 o'clock, to be conducted by H. S.
Shumate.

0.40 o'clock organization, after which
two minute reports from the schools
will be heard.
From 10 to 11 o'clock discussion of

the following query : '.'Are we as
Christiansand Sunday School workers
as earnest and faithful in studying
God's word as we should be, and what
influence doea our secular and relig-ious press exert in this behalf?"
Sneakers.Rev. R. W. Lide, A. N.

Richardson, J. M. Paget, each allow-
ed 15 minutes.

J. W. Qnattlebanm, Chm.

ATTENTION, MERCHANTS..
For the benefit of oar customers two

of oar largest mills have ahipped uofon
consignment a large quantity of Jeans,Outings, Cheeks, Hlokorv Stripes, Che-
viots, etc. Tbe Mills paid the freights,and we can sell them to you at the facto-
ry prices. See uson Hosiery, Hats, Shoes,Pants, Overalls, Drawers, etc. Remem-
ber we are Mill Vgents, and can save yonall tbe intermediate nroûto and drum-
mere' commissions. We ask every mer-
chant Id need'of any of above tinea to
allow us to submit samples and prices.Thanking you for past favpra,

WEBB & MATER,
Commission Merchants and Mill Agents.

Tounville Dot».

Mrs. J. V7. Byrd, of Seneca, is visit-ing relativen in thin vicinity.Mrs. L. -U. Mabailey ha« beeuouitesick for the past few days.Misses Gertieand Luta Mahaffey havebeen quite sick for the past few days.Ben Burford and sister, Miss Lottie,of Calboun Falls, who have been visit-ing relatives at this place, have return-ed home.
Mrs. R. Bowie, of Starr, has beenspending awhile with her father, DockMcCarley.Walter Diokson, of Asheville, N. C,is spending awhile with homefolks.Miss Ovaline Hicks, of Lavonia, 6a.,who has been visiting her grandfather,J. A. Wooten, has returned home.E. N. Campbell, Mrs. Jesse Campbell,and her daughters, Stella and Lillie,spent a day at Ft. Hiii last week.George Bagwell and sister, Miss Ora,visited relatives in this vicinity.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fant visited thefamily of C. P. Kay recently.Tho protracted meeting at the Pres-

byterian Church closed Friday nightwith live now members. Rev." W. 8.Haraiter was assisted by tho Rev. Mc-Lease, of Greenwood.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. McCarley, of

near Anderson, are visiting friends atthis place.
Prof. L. M. Mahaffuy, who has been

ou a business trip to Pickens, has re-
turned home.
Miss Lizzie Harper, of Seneca, is vis-iting her friend. Miss Clara Hunt.Miiss Lessie Woolbright spent awhile

at her grandfather's, B. Bagwell.Misses Nora and Lollie Morgan, whohave been visiting friends at Mosely,have returned home.
The singing school at this place clos-ed Saturday with a concert at night.The solos, anthems and bass quartettes

were highly enjoyed by all. Prof. R.W. Grubbs is a graduate from theShenandoah institute in Virginia. Hehad his class well trained for the fewdays he taught.
Pansy..:- b» #> .i

Brushy Creek News.

Last Thursday while going from the
field to the bouse Robt. Rodgers drop-
ped dead. He had just gone to the
field, where his son, J. F. Rodgers, andhis granddaughter were putting fod-der. Upon the approach of a cloud
they all started for the house. J. F.Rodgers stopped and took shelter un-
der a tree that was standing in the
field, but tire others kept on. The de-
ceased was in front of his granddaugh-ter and Rufus Lavender, a young manwho was there at the time. When Mr.
Rodgers began to stagger and fall thetatter hurried to him and sat him upbut was lifeleso in a very short time.He was eighty-two years old. The re-
mains were interred in the Siloam
Churchyard.

C. C, P. Vaughn and wife visited
relatives in this section last week.
Miss Luta Capell and her friend. MissElla Mace, of Brandon Mill, visited the

home of Miss Capell Saturday and
Sunday.
The Misses Roper, of Greenville

County, were in our midst Sunday.August 25. Tenderfoot.

Card of Thanks.

On behalf of myself and my children
I wish to publicly thank the many
friends for their sympathy and helpful
kindness in the sickneos und death of
my husband, Charles S. Milford. I
pray that God will richly bless one
and all.

Mrs. Miriam Milford.
Broyles, S. C, Aug. 20.

A ".nod Mower and "Ilako -Will -soon
bbvb enough strain to pay cost of some.
The best machines to buy are those mostsimple In construction and those that will
require the fewest repairs. If you will
ask the owner of a MeCormLok which
machine to boy he will tell you that his
investment In a Moi'ormick could pothave bjen more winely made. Act on
bis er. purIon ee and accept bts endorse-
ment and buy a McCormlok from Sulli-
van Hdw Co.
CbnrnsI Churns! Churns! A lot or all

sizes of the celebrated Cylinder Churns
Just received. Brook Hardware Co.
Foley's Kidney Cote la a medicine free

from poisons and will cure any osse of
kidney disease that Is not beyond the
reach of medicine. Evans Phsrmaoy.

If your Bicycle needs Irnsing up or
you need a set ofnew Tires gives us a
call. Brock Hard ware Co.
Yon will find s big stork of Victor

Sweep Wings, all sizes, at Brook Hard-
ware Co.

Quick RaUsf for Asthma Sufferers,
Foley's Honev and Tar affords imme-

diate relief to asthma sufferers in the
worst stages and it taken in time will of-
fset a eure. Evans Pharmaey.
PHOTOOR4I*H8.Look hap*. T sm

prepared to do yon good, houest work at a
very low price. I mean work that will
not feds. At Collins old stand. North
oido ofSquare. E. M. Snipes.
COAL FOR SALE.Phone to J. J. Dob-

bins' stable or coal yard.
FOR SALE.A lot of green and dryOak Wood. Apply to T. W. McCarley,R, F. D. Route 8 Anderson, H. C. 7-8
FOR S & LE.300 aorea of wall improv-ed Land, one mile west of Hartwell, Ga.

For further o«rtlcola-« call on or write
a: P. UcMULLaN, Hartwall. G a. 26

ConaumplloB Threatened.
"I waa troubled with a hacking coughfor a yea» and I thought I had consump-tion," navaC. Ung«r,2ll MaploMt Cham-

paign, ilk "I cried a great many reme-
dies and I was under the care of physl-oisns rnr several months. I used oua bot-
tle of Foley's Honey and Tar. It cored
me, and I have tint been troubled siDce."
Evsus Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN"_A few tfcoss*nd

dollarH to lend on Land for ollente. Ap-ply to B. F. Marilu, Attorney-at-Law.
Many p^ranns In this oomuinnlty are

mitiVnutf irora kidney nom plaint who
.-.m Id avoid fatal results by using Foley'aKidney Cure. EvauaPharmaoy.
T had diabetes in fis worst form."

writes Marlon Lee of Dunreatb, Ind. "I
tried eijiht physlclana without relief.
Only three buttles Folev's Kidney Caremade me a well man." Evana Pharmacy.
W. H. Rhsarer, Surveyor, Yon wiU

find me at Dean A Ratilffo'e. Long dis-
tance Phone at my residence.
Refined, up-to date people always wantthe bent. GALLAGHER BROS, are ac-

knowledged to tH* among the best PHO-
TOGRAPHERS Jn the South. Tboy do
n«a watts tiieir wklll on cheap, fading
trash._ -_

A Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. K wl ig, a oraotlolng physicianof Smith's Grove, Ky., for over thirty

veare, writes bis personal experience with
Foley'a Kidney Cure : "For years I had
been gr*-ally bothered with kidney and
bladder trouble and enlarged prostrategland I used everything known to the
profession without relief, untlt I com-
menced to use Foley's Kidney Curo. Af-
ter (skJfefcfehcM

dreds of o**4* with jfcrfoct suooaa».".
EvanSPB«Ö«aV

ANDERSON, S. O..
GRANITE ROW, lately vacated by W. F. MaMaU & <J9.

"CHEAPER THAN ALL OTHER STORES,
BUT FOR THE CASH ONLY !"

To the Trading Public of Anderson and Anderson County
we announce the formal opening of this new butinées on.

Monday Next, Sept. 1st.
It gives us pleasure to state that this business will be

conducted upon strictly up-to-date and first-class méthode. v

It will be our aim to give the public First Class Merchan-
dise at prices always something less than elsewhere.

We will sell our Goods to one and all for'the CASH
ONLY. We will keep no books. Our Goods will be marked
in plain figurée. Customers can read our prices. We will
maintain strictly ONE PRICE and no deviation. A child
can puiohaee here with confidence of the parent.

Our Stöcke will comprise everything that is new and
good in.

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS !
Men's and Boye' Clothing, v

And Furnishing Goods,
Shoes, for men, women and children,

Millinery, Jackets and Capes,
Men's Hate, and a full line of

Crockery, Glaeeware, Lampe,
Tinware, Woodenware,

And Table Cutlery. .

It will always be our aim to please you, and your money
will cheerfully be refunded for unsatisfactory purchases
when goode are not cut from the piece.

We invite one and all to call.

OPENING DAY MONDAY, SEPT. 1.

JUST RECEIVED.
TWO CARS OF BUGGIES,

ALL PRICES, from a Top Boggy up to the finest Kubber Tired job
- ALSO,-

A LOT OF WAGONS,
That vVe want *p sell at once. We keep a large stock of.

Georgia Home Made Harness Cheap.
The finest, light draft.>

Mower
Tours in earnest,

VANDIvBR BROS. & MAJOR.

1H¥ USE LARS ?

TMB'VEOETABLE FAT4
. SUPERIOR IN QUALITY AND £UREEtf f

TO- AUL.OTHERS

Addern SOUTHERN ÇQTTpN OJE* CO.sjCSäFSrWGÄ» TÎÏB'CAROLINAS Â>ï*C£ORGI/L
mm

mm.

:abb ti
WE have prepared for Hard Time*

by buying the LARGEST Stock of.

FTJRNITTJRE
Ever in Anderson, and bave bought
at Hard Unies Prices. There will be
no Hard Times for you when you buy

. from us, for we have the prices lower
than you have ever beard of them be*
fote, and yon can now buy two dol-
lars worth of Furniture for one.

Come tqgoe us and we will convince
you of the fact that yon can SAVE
money by buying any price of Furni-
ture from us. '

LAUGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRIORS, BEST GOODS.
Q. P. TOLLY & SON. Depot Street.

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING*

Our Buyer, who io now in the Eastern markets lookingafter Mid-Summer Wearables, has been very fortunate insecuring some c' the greatest vaines that have ever been putbeforu the people of Anderson and vicinity. Below we givôyon fin idea of the many interesting things we are showing;One bt Dimities and Lawoa, regular 8c values, we sell for.. jjiThree thousand yards of Remnant Lawns, regular price in piece 10c to20c, now.One thousand yards ot Lappett's Swiss, 15o quality, to go at..§!One thousand yards Lonodale Cambric, remnants, from 1 to 15 yards... 7{Q500 yards Wamcetta and New York Mills Bleaching, in remnants...... 7jcOne lot Long Cloth, remnants. .^. §!One lot English Long Cloth, -very fine quality, 12 yards piece... .91.00 e&caTen pieces Batiste, per yard..- - ............. |||Fifteen pieces Orgaudie, elegant quality, per yard.. 5*One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 60 inches wide, per yard........ 759One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, floe quality...... 81«One piece hemstitched Table Damask, 72 inches wide, best quality... - .81.25A beautiful line of Ruffled Curtains, per pair, from.81.00 to $1.712r dozen Ladies' Drop4 Stitch Hose, assorted styles, reduced from
25oto.19,1000 yards .Cannon Cloth.i.6}oFive gross Armour's Fine Art Toilet Soap, (three cakes to box,) to in*
troduco this Soap we make the price. .18c a box, 65c dont

All
Summer
Goods

That were formerly sold at.
15c cut to. 10c
20c cut to............-.12}c
50c cut to.'. 35c

Head-to-Foet Outfitters,
For Hen, Women and Children.

is L»Jfc

WILL COMMENCE

Sum 11

SELLING; ALL

er Muslins,
Ladies' Oxfords.

In fact, all Summer Wear for Hen and Ladles.

As our Buyer wiii leave for the Northern markets in a few
days to purchase Vail Goods we must make room.

At this sale of Summer Goods a\l Goods will be sold for-

Be ir a hurry to get pick of b* 4t Ctoods.
Yours for business,
w * "; »'

LESSER & CO.,
TJHPEU MASOKIC TE«PIÄ. £15*1.583 OF LOW 3PRI05»»


